Introducing the International Association
of Accounting Professionals...
The IAAP is an international awarding and membership body for accounting professionals. UK based, it awards
qualifications to students worldwide, plus grants IAAP members global recognition.

Are you a student aspiring to get the finest training?
		
Perhaps you are an accountancy professional wanting
international status?
Or if you are a training centre looking to add sought-after
qualifications to your course portfolio, the IAAP offers you the
best-of-the-best.

Membership with a global reputation
As an IAAP member, you can stay at the leading edge of your profession. What’s more, membership is
a golden opportunity to:
•
•
•

Build a career doing what you love
Boost your earning potential
Elevate your status to ‘IAAP Accounting Professional’

Even if you hold comparable qualifications awarded elsewhere, you can join the IAAP to access a wealth
of support and continual professional development.
For more information on joining the IAAP, simply visit www.accountingprofessional.org.

Whether you are at the start of your accountancy career, or
want to add to your skill-set, these IAAP qualifications offer real
prospects:
• IAAP Diploma and Certificate in Financial English for
Business
• IAAP Certificates in International Financial Reporting
Standards
• The HND in Financial and Business Management
With first-class qualifications under your belt, you can climb the
career ladder fast...

An innovative qualification
The HND in Financial and Business Management is truly unique. Jointly
developed by the IAAP and Scottish Qualifications Authority (SQA) - the
national accreditation and awarding body in Scotland - it offers professionals:
•
•
•

Flexible, portable online learning combined with face-to-face tuition
A qualification offering entry into a university degree
Free IAAP membership for the first year after qualifying

What’s more, since this outstanding vocational training comes with built-in
progression, it opens doors to career opportunities worldwide.

An opportunity not to be
missed for centres
To meet the demand for vocational business skills, here is a new
opportunity for training centres.
In collaboration with Opus Learning - our first approved distance learning
College in Edinburgh, Scotland – training centres have the chance to run
the HND course in Financial and Business Management.
Giving you all the support, content material and staff training you need
to deliver this innovative qualification, your centre can hit the ground
running.
In addition, Opus Learning use flexible training to teach centres how to
attract a new cohort of students.
And, of course, once accredited, centres can enjoy the prestige of being
backed by an internationally renowned awarding body.

To find out more about being an accredited IAAP centre, please contact the IAAP’s head office.
Tel: +44 (0)1732 897750
Email: iaap@intaap.org
Web: www.accountingprofessional.org.
Suite 5, 20 Churchill Square, Kings Hill, West Malling, Kent, ME19 4YU United Kingdom

